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Kia ora whanau                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
It has been said that the true mark of character is not what we have but what we give away. Generosity is one of the greatest virtues.     
Often it is simply a matter of seeing a need, being blessed with the resources required to meet that need, and then actually acting to meet 
it.  We can all think about ways to help others.                                                                                                                                                                                                             
Jonas Salk made no money from his vaccine for polio even though he could have made a huge fortune. He said, “the people own the patent.                
Could you patent the sun?" Likewise, Marie Curie refused to patent her process for radium or Roentgen for his discovery of X-rays.                                                    
The makers of Volvo cars invented the lap and diagonal seat belt and made the invention freely available to the world.  Mahatma Gandhi 
knew that poor people scavenged for whatever they could find along the railway tracks in India. One day when he was boarding a train,  
one of his shoes fell off and landed underneath the carriage. He immediately took off the other shoe and threw it on to the track also.  
When asked why he answered that when a poor man found the shoes he would have a complete pair to wear instead of just one.                                                                                                                                   
There are two types of values. Held values are what people say. Operational values are what people do. We say we are not bigoted.                       
But in the privacy of a private conversation with close friends, we let a racist joke escape our lips. We say we care about the future of the 
planet but we drop our rubbish. We say we care for other people but we make sure we push to the head of the queue.                                            
Generosity is the glue that keeps our held values and our operational values together. Money is not the key to generosity.                                       
The size of your heart determines the extent of your generosity. 
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Friday 7th June    Senior Reports out 

Tuesday 11th June    Senior Parent Teacher Interviews 

      School finishes at 2pm—see below 

Friday 14th June    Junior Reports out 

Tuesday 18th June    Junior Parent Teacher Interviews 

Friday 5th July     End of Term 2 

Monday 22nd July     Start of Term 3 

     

Year 11, 12 and 13 students are invited to Parent            
Teacher Interviews on Tuesday 11th June between 
3.15pm—6.45pm.   

Please note school will have 5 shortened periods and 
finish at 2pm. 

Please bring your son or daughter to discuss academic   
progress with their subject Teacher. 

You can book appointments online at 
www.schoolinterviews.co.nz using the 

booking code:  3d4ya 
The portal is now open for bookings. 

If you are unable to make it to an interview on this day, 
please contact the subject Teacher to arrange another 
time. 

Senior Reports will be emailed home on Friday 7th June.   

Congratulations to the 
Trident Junior Girls -   
SILVER medal winners at 
North Island Inter Club 
Underwater Hockey                           
Championships!                  
Well done girls! 

The Trident UWH boys’ 
team played in the B 
grade and won silver at 
the Nationals! They 
went undefeated every 
game until the final 
where they lost  1-0.  
“A close game and a 
bit heart breaking but 
still fun” says           
Seth Hands.                                                              
Congratulations team! 

Click on the link below to read about the above students 
who were selected for work experience at the Whakatane 
Hospital through our Gateway Programme. 

L—R: Arwyn Armstrong, Tia Pettifer, Lachie Stokes, Rhianna Hunt 
and Ngarangi Wharepapa-Morehu 

Senior Open A Team—Back L-R: Paul Gebert 
(Coach), Cole Hands, Finn McCleary,                  
Max Waugh, Alex Macdonald, Seth Hands,  
Jeff Lee (TIC)   Front L-R:  William Coulter, 
Tanekaha Bullard-Hape, Llew Waugh,              
Joel Blackwood.   

Junior Girls Team—Back L-R:  Maya Van der Boom, Danielle Ruiter,              
Ayla Rowe, Mikayla McChesney, Alexandra Kay 

Front L-R:  Nikia Davis, Aria Dalgleish, Caitlyn Esterhuizen, Brodie Bishop Congratulations to Zac Morton and Matthys Wessels,          
recipients of the ASB Good As Gold award of $5,000 
each!  

The boys have been helping their friend Jacob Lane with 
Powerchair Football.  Jacob will represent NZ in Sydney 
this October.  With the award money the Zac and 
Matthys can now travel with Jacob to support and           
cheer him on. 

Please click on link below to view the live YouTube cast: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=HFocA25Pljs&fbclid=IwAR2cnxM57JWhDRaN--

5K3qgs5jhfd5MdHWFijNzEhUasynkhgT1VXxXjj_4 

https://www.trident.school.nz/post/medical-professions-being-explored-at-whakatane-hospital?
https://www.trident.school.nz/post/medical-professions-being-explored-at-whakatane-hospital?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HFocA25Pljs&fbclid=IwAR2cnxM57JWhDRaN--5K3qgs5jhfd5MdHWFijNzEhUasynkhgT1VXxXjj_4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HFocA25Pljs&fbclid=IwAR2cnxM57JWhDRaN--5K3qgs5jhfd5MdHWFijNzEhUasynkhgT1VXxXjj_4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HFocA25Pljs&fbclid=IwAR2cnxM57JWhDRaN--5K3qgs5jhfd5MdHWFijNzEhUasynkhgT1VXxXjj_4
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On Sunday 2nd June, we had 11 Trident students             
compete in the 3D multisport event in Rotoroa.                              
Zoe Christie and Talia Good placed 2nd and 3rd in the U16 
10km trail run and Josh Barry placed 5th in the U16 30km 
Mountain bike race. We had two students who competed 
in the NZ Secondary School 30km Multisport Champion-
ships. Caitlyn Esterhuizen placed 1st in the U14 Women 
and Finn McCleary placed 5th in the U19 Men. We also  
had two teams entered in the NZ Secondary Schools                
Multisport 30km Championships. The U16 team of                  
Michael Esterhuizen, Bailey Fredericksen and Jack Wilson 
placed 1st in the U16 Mens’ team race. The U19 team of 
Claye Williams, Max Humpherson and Luke Seufert placed 
1st in the U19 Mens’ team race. Congratulations to all 
these students on their great results! 

The boys’ travelled to Rotorua last night to play Rotorua 
Boys High School , we had anticipated that this would be a 
tough close battle. 

Trident started out strong demonstrating some great skill 
this was rewarded with a PC Goal from Vance Harvey  then 
RBHS answered back with a stroke goal taking us to 1—1 at 
half time. 

After a team talk at half time the boys went out in the           
second half ready to fight hard for the win. 

A nice goal by Josh Cairns (first of the season for him) took 
the score to 2—1 giving the boys the edge they needed to 
stay on top and keep RBHS scoreless in the second 
half.  This has secured the boys a place in the Top 4 of the 
local competition enabling them to play in the Midlands 
Intercity Competition in Term 3.  This will given them the 
chance to play some high ranked teams to prepare for     
National Tournament. 

Next week we have Taupo-nui-a-Tia College in Rotorua 
again 5.45pm. 

Football        

1st XI Girls Away V Katikati  10.30am 

2nd XI Girls Home V Aquinas  10.30am 

3rd XI Girls Away V Ohope  09.00am  

Senior A Boys Home V Bethlehem  10.30am 

Senior B Boys  Away V Otumoetai  12.00pm  

Junior Boys  Away V JPC   11.00am 

Rugby 

1st XV  Away V Aquinas  12.00pm  

2nd XV  Home V Rotorua Boys  12.00pm 

U15  Away V Otu/Beth  10.30am  

U14  Away V Mount  10.30am  

Netball 

Prem 2 V  Last Minute     12.45pm Ct 6 

Prem 3 V  Ruatoki Kahikatea    11.30am Ct 2 

Junior Blue V Ruatoki Collegiate   11.30am Ct 8 

Junior White V Edge Collegiate   12.45pm Ct 8 

Congratulations to the 
following 16 students 
who went to Wellington 
for 4 nights to play in 
the 2019 NZ Provincial 
Volleyball Cup!           
Trident students made 
up a good portion of the 
Bay of Plenty teams and we are super proud of them all. 
Many of our players came home with medals, including 
GOLD for 4 of them! Well done to all who travelled to          
Wellington and played over the weekend. 

U17 Womens’ A team we had Reyce Kururangi,              
Shakira McDonald and Abbie Wilson. This team placed with 
BRONZE medals. 
U17s Womens’ Development team we had Shauna Gray, 
Catriona Jobe, Sabian Clarke and Anamia Paul - this team 
placed 7th. 
U17 Mens’ A team we had Salem Tuaeu and Kani Paniora. 
This team won GOLD medals! 
U19 Womens’ A team we had Kalani Ruri. Kalani's team 
won SILVER medals. 
U19 Womens’ Development team we had Sommer Curtis, 
Jasmine Westrupp and Khiarna WIlliams. This team placed 
7th. 
U19 Mens A team we had Tom Vos and Chicane Paniora. 
This team won GOLD medals. 
U19 Mens Development team we had Eruera Carter.            
His team placed 8th. 
To top off these results we also 
have Reyce Kururangi, Kalani Ruri 
and Salem Tuaeu who made the 
tournament team for their respec-
tive age groups. This means they 
are in the top 7 NZ players in their 
age groups.  Well done to all! 



KIA MANAWA NUI—HAVE COURAGE  

 
 

The year 10 Great Barrier Island students took a trip to Manawahe last Tuesday 28th 
May to Thursday 30th May. This was a great opportunity for us to test ourselves and 
our raincoats for Great Barrier Island!  Setting up our tents on Tuesday afternoon was 
tricky due to the weather and lack of teamwork, some groups had more luck than   
others. During our time at Manawahe we participated in many different fun activities 
such as trap setting, scavenger hunts, gardening, team building exercises and the     
most fun of all 6:45am lunch duties! On Thursday morning we got up early to catch          
the sunrise and packed up our campsite before heading to Lake Rotoma for a cold 
swim and sandwiches. Despite the rain we had a great time and can not wait for           
Great Barrier Island! Thank you to the Year 12s students and staff for making the               
camp as awesome as it was.  By Tilah Beeching  10RO 

On Tuesday 4th of June, the Year 13 and Year 10 TAM classes went to the Manawahe Eco Trust Centre, which was an old              
Primary school that closed down 10 years ago that had just  1 classroom, the Principal’s house, a small field, court and             
playground. We met Mrs Dobbin and Mr Dobbin there who organised the trip for us. 

 

We were split into 5 groups consisting of about 4 Year 13 and 4 Year 10 students in each group. From here we rotated around 
5 different activities which involved teamwork to get us working together to solve problems. School groups have previously, 
and continue to go to the Manawahe Eco Trust where they have been improving the place by weeding it, planting gardens 
and much more. They have also turned the Principal’s house into bunk rooms so that school camps can stay over night. 

 

Our first activity was digging a garden in a unique shape which would be planted in by another school group. From there we 
went to our second activity where we had to use several objects to get across to the playground without touching the 
ground. Once we were all at the top of the playground we had to wrap our egg in various items so that it would not crack 
when we dropped it from the top of the playground. Our 3rd activity was at the front of the Principal’s house where a bunch 
of shapes were laid out on the grass.  We had to try getting through the shapes by guessing which shape to stand on next, 
and memorising the order. We weren’t allowed to talk and instead had to work together by using signals to help each other 
out. In our 4th activity we had to make a stretcher out of bamboo sticks, rope and cardboard to transport one of our team 
members around the field. We managed to get 2 people around the field before our stretcher broke. Our last activity was 
recording numbered trees around the place as fast as we could. We then were given leaves and had to identify which leaf 
matched each tree. 

 

Thank you to Mrs Dobbin, 
Mr Moore, Mrs Emery,             
Miss Howe and Mr Dobbin 
for a fun experience to 
build our leadership and 
teamwork skills.                                                 
By Rhianna Hunt  13MY 


